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Congratulations! You have made the first
big step touards becoming a competentiudo
player. Notrr you move to the beginning of
the intermediate stage. This requires more
u,orK on sKills, more strength development
and rnore discipline. You can do itt

The orange bett ranK is reserved for students u,ho go to all of the
training sessions. Unless excused, You also trtill be expected to
participate in shiai (competition). Your sensei uril lguide you toulards a
shiai .

In this boot<let you trrill finA neu, techniques for your next
promotion to orange berc and the sKills that u,ill help you in a shiai. 1t will
probably taK€ you a feu, month (2o classes) of training for yellou,/orange
belt and then at least + month (32 classesl of training in order to master
these sKills sufficiently to be tested for orange berc .

There are three methods of studyingjudo and you shoutd practice
0l l  three:

K,{TA/UCHIKOMJ: this method requires concentration on very
specific techniques. Kata can be op benefit
to anyone studying judo.

Qr'1f{PQf{t: after you have learned these techniques, You
uill be alloued to practice them freely, in
the dojo. Free practice is called Rondori.

here is uhere you get a chance to try these
techniques against someone uho is also
competing.

SHIAI.
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DE ASHI HAT{AI
(foru,ard foot su,eep)

You need to make
your ukemove

forword, bockword
or sidewoys. To

demonstrote, I will
moke him move

forword.

Drow your right
foot bock ond pivot

90 o to the side.
At the some time,
pull uke's left lopel

with your right
orm.

Then ploce your left
foot, the oreo oround

the orch, ogoinst
ukes left onkle and
sweep his left foot

toword his left toes.
Pull his rtghi sleeve
downword with my
left hond to throw

him.
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ccrulM'4
(Knee uheel)

f step my right foot just
out side of rny partner's
left foot. Moke sure
thot your right toes
pointing to his body. At
the same time, off
bolonce him to his right
front.

Continuing to pull  uke
forward. f steer his
upper body like f wos
turning o huge steering
wheel.

I touch the outside edge of his knee with the bottom
of my foot ond block his movement. f need to keep my
left leg stroight. Also keep him off bqlonce to the
right front.
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TSUTZIKOIUN GOqHI
(lift-pull hipt

page +

The sode TsuriKomi Goshi is
applied to the left, pushing his
right elborJ uprrlard.

Tusrikomi is the some movement thot o fishermon does when he
cotches q fish. I mqke uke rise up by lifting him hord while moking
kuzushi to his front. While holding uke up, I f i t in with o bent
knee. stroioht bock oosture.

Moke sure
thot my hips
ore place well
below the uke's
center of
grovity, then
pull uke over
my hips.

The movement
of your right
hond is very
important. You
must push high
toword the eor.
Don't farget to
pull with your
left orm.
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T'41 OTOSHI
(body drop)

Step my right foot to the top of triongle while
pulling uke's body forword ond upword with both of
my arms to off bqlqnce him to the front. Then f

retreat my left foot in o circulor motion while
pulling his body forword with my left orm cnd lift
ond push with my right orm to uke's right. At this

point, uke is off bolonced toword his right little toe.

Keeping my right elbow obout 90 degree ond pushing
him to his right ond pull ing him to his right front, I

continue the kuzushi ond simultoneously step my
right foot oligned with uke's right foot - my heel is

slightly roised up. f need to be upright ond
distribute my weight evenly to both my feet. f

don't touch uke's right leg ot oll.

f strongly pull uke's
body downword and

extend my right le9 up
os uke's right leg
touches my right

lower leg.
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O UCHIGARI
(rnaior inner reap)

I step my right foot to top of triongle
position qt the some time f pull uke

downword with my orms to moke him
off bolance to his bock. Keep you face

focing stroightforword.

Bring my left foot behind my right
foot ond point my heel to him.

Keep using my crms to immobilized
uke's upper body.

fnsert my
right leg

between his
feet ond stort

drogging my
big toe in o

circle to sweep
his left leg.

I moke contact
just below the

bock of his
knee with the
some spot of

my leg.

Continuing the
toe circle, widen
his stonce while

driving your body
forword with
your left leg.

C - - - c < o - J o
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MOTTOTE SEOI NAGE
(tuJo arrns shoulder throtrt)

Bending my knees in
order to goin leverage.
I pull uke tight to my
bock. Bow down ond

stroightening your legs
of the sqme time to

moke the throw.

f breok uke's bolqnce to his
f ront, simultoneously stepping
my right foot in front of uke's

right foot.

Pivoting both feet in
between his legs. f twist

my right elbow under uke's
right ormpit.
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KATAGATAME
(shoulder hold)

KAMI SHIHO GATAME
(upper + corner hold)

Staying behind your uKe. You cover hiffi trrith your body. Place your hands
under his shoulders and grab his belt. Pulling it touards you. Place your head
to the right or to the left. You may rest your chin on his stomach but uithout
pushing.

You can have your Knees bent
or you can have your legs spred
tuide apaft depending on uKe's
actions.

control uKe From top oF
UK',S head Uith rt pointS
of support.

My right forearm, my right
knee ond my left foot form o
triongle for perf ect bolonce.

f press uke's orm ocross
his foce ond hold it

there with my neck. f
olso reoch oround under
uke's neck ond grip my

honds together.
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USHI11O KESA GATAME
bact<u,ard scarf holf)

ushiro : behind, bacKurard, reversed

Control urith i points of support

This hold is reversed from regulor
keso-gotome. You ore facing bockword

f rom originol keso-gotome.
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When you feel
thot choking is

working and
you wont to
give up, you

must top with
your hond on

yourself or on
your portner

more thqn
twice. You olso

con use your
foot to top on

the mot.

SHIMEWAZA
(chot<ing Techniques)

Chot<ing techniques are limited to students rs years
old or oldsr. Atthough chot<ing techniques are
illustrated in this booKlet, the Knouledge of hour to
do it rnust be taught by your sensei.

Now, you ore going to leorn choking technigues. These a?e a
porticulor ond delicote technigues. You don't opply choking
quick qnd hord. You only study these technigues under
supervision of your sensei.

Must releose your
choke right owoy when

your portner tops.
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HadaKajirne
(naKed choKe)

{ t t \

DEFFENSE ACAINST OKURI ERI JIME
L. 6rab toriS right sleeve around
elborrr area uith borh of your hands.
Turn your face to right (totrlard
chot(ing arm) and pull chin in tight and
maKe space. Once you have createdthe
space bettr.reen his right arm and your
Chin, stArt to lift his right arm upuard
uith your hand to escape.
2. Hold tori's right urist rrrith your
leFt hand and hold his right elbouj u,ith
your right hand and pull his right arm
auoy from your necK. Turing head
toulard right also important.

Hadaraiime
(choKing trrith your bare handt

Your right knee up ond touching
uke's bock. Your left knee on the
mot ond keepyouleft toes on the
mat. Bring your right orm on top

of his shoulder ond ploce your right
thumb knuckle ogoinst uke's neck.

6rosp both of your honds together
ond stop uke from moving his heod
by focking it in ploce with the force
from your head. Leon uke bockword

in order to tighten the grip.

HEY!!
Toke it
eosy....
Eosy...
Eosy...!!
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OKURI ERIJIME
(sliding collar choKe)

DETFENSE,{GAINST OKURI ERI JIME

6rab tori's right sleeve around the elbou area
trrith borh of Your hands. Turn Your face to riSlht
(touard choKing arm) ond pull your chin in tight
and maKe a space. Once you have creatd a space
betrueen his right arm and your chin, staft to lift
his right arm upu,ard uith your hands to escape.

Vour right knee up ond touching uke's bock. Your left knee on the
mot ond keep you left toes on the mot. Insert your left orm
under uke's left ormpit ond grosp his left lopel with your left
hond then pull it downword. Bring your right orm on top of his
shoulder ond grosp his left upper collor with your right hond

while plocing your right thumb/wrist ogoinst uke's neck.
Then move your left hond to uke's right lopel ond stort choking

with your right wrist ot the some time pull his right lopel
downword. lJhke uke off-bolonce slightly bockword ond keep

your right cheek touching uke's left cheek.
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Turni ng OVer Techniques
Entry Number r

(1) Uke is in "oll four position". Approoch uke from his heod.
6rob uke's belt ot the center of his bqck with your right hond.

Then push uke downword with your right elbow to keep uke's heod
down. (2) Insert your left hond under uke's left orm ond poss

under his right ormpit ond scoop up uke's left orm. (3) 6rob uke's
left elbow oreq with your right hqnd ond pull it fowqrd you ot the
some time you push uke's left side to his right to turn over ond

hold him down with Kuzure Kesa 6otome A\.
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Entry Number z

Uke is in'oll four position". Approoch uke from the side. Insert your
orms under ukes body ond grob both of uke's orms ond pull them

toword you while keepitg your chest in contoct, tight ogoinst uke's
left shoulder ond left side of his body. Keep pulling ond push uke to

his right side ond hold down with Yokoshiho gotome.
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Entry Number s

Uke is in .oll four position". Approoch uke from the right side.
fnsert your orms under uke's ormpits ond grob both of uke's collors.
Block uke's right knee with your right knee ond stqrt to roll to your

right ond bring uke's body to the top of your body (2), Keep
controlling uke's body with your orms ond stort bringing your legs

bock toword you ond control uke in Kuzure Komishiho Gatome (3-4).
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Entry Number +

Uke is in on'oll four position". Approoch uke from the heod. fnsert
your orms under uke's ormpits ond grob the both of uke's collors.

Pull uke's left orm toword you (1). Roll your body to your right side by
bringing your heod under the uke's body. Continue roll while pulling

uke's lopel with your left hond (2-3). You will find yourself in Kuzure
Yoko shiho 6.atame (4).

-=_=_
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7. Grab uKeS belt uJith your right
hand and grab uKeS collar urlth leFt
hand. Putt ure3 body touard you rr.rhile
Keeping uKds head doun ujith you left
hand.

3. T{9ll ure to his leFt side uJhile
pulling uKeS right sleeve. chanSe your
right hand from the belt to his right
elbouJ and pull it torrrord you.

EntrY Number s
page17

2. Bring your right heel irrco
uKeS leFt armpit. 6rab uKeS right
sleare near uKeS right elbou area.
slide your right hand to uKeS right
side belt to regrip.

+. coilyour l€9s at anKles.
Controt uKeT teFt arm in KEYLOCK.

5. Grab uKeS teg uith your teFt hand and go
on to the top oF uKds body and hold him doun
urith Kuzure Keasa Gatame.
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t. What is Nage Wazae

z. What is Ne Wazaz

3. count to 1.o using Japanesel

Read. Listen and ast< Questions, then
Fil l  in the blanKs.

page 18

L. 6.
7.
B.

2.
3.
+. 9.
5. 1.O.

+. Horrr long must osaeKomi be hetd For an ipponz

5. Name four shiai pehalit ies:
Penalties name equivalent score

a.

b.

c.

d.
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TERIVIINOLOGY
Find the meaning for these uords

chui

do

eri

fusen-sho

t<aeshi/gaeshi

Kit(en-gachi

hajime

hansotsu maKe

hantei

ippon

jiKan

Kiai

KEiKOKU

Kinsa

KOKA

maitta

shido

uaza-ari

yuKo


